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?The Alaskan abandoned mining 
camp is eer ie and beauti ful,? said Ian 
Har vey. The Kennecott mines in 
Kennecott Alaska became a National 
Histor ic Landmark in 1986. 

When a group of prospector s 
w ith the McClel lan par ty, spotted "a 
green patch far  above them in an 
improbable 
location for  a 
grass-green 
meadow." The 
green was 
malachi te (a 
copper  carbonate 
hydroxide 
mineral) located 
w ith Chalcoci te 
which is an 
impor tant copper  
ore mineral.  

That meant that there was copper  
there and Stephen Bir ch had the 
f inancial backing to star t the business. 
So once he dealt w i th al l  of the 
f inancial issues he began mapping and 
planning the mine. 

This mine eventually col lected 
$30 mi l l ion dollar s i t was to be used 
for  constr ucting a r ai lway, a steamship 
l ine, and development of the mines. In 
1916, the peak year  for  production, the 
mines produced copper  ore valued at 
$32.4 mi l l ion. 

I t closed temporar i ly in 1932 i t 
had produced 4.6 mi l l ion tons of ore 
that contained 1.183 bi l l ion pounds of 
copper  mainly from three ore bodies: 
Bonanza, Jumbo and Mother  Lode. 
Clarence War ren, Jack Smith, and 
Ar thur  Spencer  were lucky enough to 
f ind the r ichest concentration of 

copper  ever  
discovered. 

The Kennecott 
mines were 
suggested to be 
preser ved as a 
National Park in 
1938 by Alaska's 
governor , Ernest 
Henr y. Kennecott 
was deser ted 
except for  a fami ly 
of three who 

ser ved as the watchmen unti l  about 
1952. 

There was an attempt in the late 
1960s to r eprocess the tai l ings but in 
doing so i t would be unprofi table. The 
company w ith land r ights ordered the 
destr uction of the tow n to r id them of 
l iabi l i ty for  potential accidents. 

There have been repor ts that the 
tombstones of the ones who lost their  
l ives in the mines have vanished. 
People also say they see men walking 
on the r ai lroad tr acks. 
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